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1KB the fascinating mllllnor In "Tho Girl of My Dreams," who wbb
I all dressed up, but no place- - to go, bo similarly nro placed many of

j Omaha's socloty girls who have received Bweot and beautiful cor-
sage bouquets of flowers In token of St. Valentine, nnd now have

no particular occasion at which they might wear them. With the single
eiceptlon of an officers' hop at Fort Crook, there Is nothing olso of any
prominence on socially. Even this affair Is limited to about ten couples.

Nothing ordinarily pleases a girl more than to let others enjoy the
tokens of admiration which sho receives, but this year primarily, 1 be-

lieve, because the saint's day falls In Lent, tho usual festivities havo been
foregone.

Anothor notable feature of the festive dny this year is tho absenco of
tH6 "fluffy ruffles" and comic variety of valentines. Whore tho feeling is
dot so deep and more "en passant," cards and booklets, depicting various
hUmors and moods of the sendcrwero sent. This is more pleasing
to 6very one, for St. Valentino has always been represented as tho patron
silnt of lovers, and publishers are beginning to understand that It 1b us

to try and continue to give the public something It would prefer
Hot to have.

TbJ'Osmma Delta Banquet.
in Omaha Alumni of Thl' Oamma

Salt will arlve. Its annual "pIk" banquet
fiiturday evening at the Vnlverslty club.
The dinner will be Informal and many
fraternity men from the University of
Nebraska nnd from Ames la., will in-

tend. There aim will be alumni from
rainy part of the Mute present.

Among those who will respond infor-
mally to toasts will be Dana Van Duron,
T. H Matten, Jr.. Itred W. Thomas, O.
C. Buell. Charles lunod, Frederick Itlbel
Jr., Harley Morehead, Harold Van Duecn
arid others.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A aurprtso party wan Riven In honor

of Mlas Agnes Nelsen Tuesday evening at
hir home, JUO North Twenty-eight- h, be-

tween the hours of 4 njid R, the
o&caskm being her fourteenth birthday.
Tn time was pleasantly spent in Kame
arid music, after which luncheon waa
served Inhc dining rpom. The table had
foi- - a centerpiece a large white birth-U- y

cake aurrounded by fourteen pink
candles aet In tiny rosebuds. Thoso
present were:

Misses
Agnes Nelsen,
Ahnahelle Douglas,

Mary Graham.
JUlla Waufuss.
WKble tlaamuraen,

Bracks Vance.
Jtn tArmstrong,

Messrs

Misses
Pauline Grossman,
Rachel Henderson,

Klliabeth Henderson Margaret Oarnaby,
Margaret Falconer,

Douglas,

AUdiey Sallander,

Marie Ulatifusx,
Klsle Helso,
Amelia Kelson

Messrs. .
Donald Htillanrier,
Arthur Grossman,
Wallace Johnson,
Abn N'oss.

imaries Nelson.

Sort Crook Bridge Club.
tJiu tenant Itaymond Bnilth of Fort

Crook entertained tho members of the
POit Bridge club at thn Officers' club
Wednesday evening. All of the members
were present and the high score was won
by lieutenant fielble. After the game sup-
per waa served. Next Wednesday evening
the club wilt be entertained at the Of-

ficers' club by Lieutenant Hayes.

At Fort Orook.
ira. Charles Frenoh and Miss Marlon

Ktansh gave a card party this afternoon
In honor of their guest, Mrs. Reese, of
Fort Iavenworth.

Preceding the hop at the post this
oVerllng, several bachellors will entertain
at dinner, at the Officers' club. Thoso
present will be Lieutenant and Mrs. Ful-
ton. Miss Louise Dinning, Eugenie Whit-mbr- e.

Marguerite Stowltts, iJeutennnt
"Wilson, Lieutenant Wllhelm, Lieutenant
Brown and Ueutcnant Muncaatcr.

At Excelsior Springs.
The following Omaha people aro at the

Elms hotel at Excelsior Springs: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank T. Hansom, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred A Nash. Mr. and Drs. O. II. Mai-chle-

Mr. nnd Mrs. a. fltorr, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Boyles, Mri Sharp and son and
Mr-- and Mrs, Krani.

Informal Card Party.
Mlas Helen Patterson entertained a

number of her school friends at cardstoday. The decorations were appropriate
ror valentine day. Those present were:

Miss
Mildred Rhoades,
ClaUrlco Brown,

Drew Arend,
Illchard Peters,

Misses
Llla Miller.
Helen Patterson.

Messrs.
Bud Miller,
Stanley Durkee.

Tor Visiton. 1

Mr. and Mrs. John 1 Kennedy entor-talne- d

at dinner last evening nt their
home at Falracres'in honor of Miss Itilby
McCormlctc of Ilaltlmorv. Ten guests
were present.

Mrs. Robert Updike entertained Info.Mi.
ally at bridge Thursday afternoon at her
noma tor Misa Updike of Cm-C- f

go.

Tit aad Pound Party.
A surprise pie and pound party wa

given by MIm Florence and Miss Kmma
Marsh In honor of Mr. and Mrs, Max1
.aiciciun nome, 9vAmea n. venue,

COLD EPIDEMIC !
I Will Refund Your Money if My

Cold Remedy Falls to Cure.

Aiunyon
wVMVaaVB

fNsjsaiil

I know that my Cold Remedy will re
llBte the bead, nose, throat and lungs
almost Immediately, and prevent l'neu.
wonla. Bronchitis, Grippe and other dlv
rises.

Get a 25 cent bottle of these rtttle pel-l-

today and If yon are not perfectly
satisfied wltu .results I will refund your
Sioney.

If yonr Wood Is lmpnre. or, If you sre
eonitlpsted, or If you have nfsnepMa, or

tiy liver or stomach troulrie. don't fallto nte Munyon's I'aw-Pa- PIIU. They
kelp la curios a cold MUNYON.
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I 'TttlHIKC DUrrlieoaL. Favorably known

sou oil ever

Wednesday evening. Gaines were played
and prlxes were won by Miss Anna
Cohres and Mr. Illchard Morton. Those
present were:

Misses
Hose Madoerln,
Henrietta Total.
OertnideCJ ugler,
Martha Cohres,
Mabel Daniels,

Messrs.
William lllnz.
Ernest Marsh,
Illchard Morton,
August Hansen,

Br rah Penner,
Anna Cohres,
Mary .echmefster.
Florence .Marsh,
Km Marsh.

Messrs.
Arthur Voss.
Will Madoerln.
George, Klndrll.
Leonard Hrown.

Mr. and Mrs, C. V. Kanschelt.
.Mr. and Mrs. Max Malchln.

Theater Party.
One of the theater parties Thursday

evening at the Hrnndels included Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Burgess, Mr. nnd
Charles Kouhtzo. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. 8.
Cowglil, Mr. H. McCord and Mr.
B. Warren.

Week-En- d Club Party.
The Week End Dancing club will Mlve

a valentine party nt Chambers' Fatuidny
evening. All guests will be dressed to
represent some kind of n vslontlne.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield will leave this

evening to spend two weeks In New
York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. If. Hlller of Omaha are
at Hot .Hprlnjs, Ark. They are guests
at the Arlington hotel.

Mrs. J. J Mnrlschnll of Spokane.
"Wash.. Is vlMltlng her pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Shackleford.

Miss Dorothy Henderson of Niagara
Falls, N. Y.. will spend the week tnd
vlrltlng Miss Nell Carpenter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. Dinning and Miss
Louise Dinning will leave next Thursday
for California to remain until after
Easter.

Mrs. 1 1. D. Weaver and daughters, Mr.
It. E. liny ward and Mrs. Guy L. rimlth,
have returned from a visit to the Auto-
mobile show In Chicago and later a visit
td Mrs, Weaver's former homo In Terre
Haute, Ind. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles It. Wright have
returned to their homo In Omaha from
Ix)B Angles and other points In southern
California, where they spent five weeks
very pleasantly.

Attorney's Absence
Precludes Hearing

of S. 0, Water Case
On account of the absence of F. T.

Hansom, attorney for tho Union Stock
Yards company, the stock yards wator
plant cftso did not come up In federal
court yesterday. Judge T. C. Milliner
had set the case for hearing, but It was
accordingly put over by agreement. Tho
hearing was to be on a demurrer of the
stock yards to the bill filed by the Omaha
Water board asking that tho stuck yards
be enjoined from operating their 'own
water plant In Boutli Omnha. A great
deal of Interest attaches to tho caso be-

cause the plan Is already completed In

ouiun vjinmn. oungu muiiKcr mil noi
arrive from Lincoln. No date Is now sot
for the hearing. Attorney Hansom has
gone to Excelsior Springs for his health

Mrs. 8. H. S., Van uuren St., Kingston.
Y. (full name furnished on nnnllcn.
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she I sell
"Foley's Honey A, i

pound brought my voice to me
during a severe caso of bronchitis

Oh many "o
recommended It to." Ilemcmber the
name Foley's & Tar Compound,
and refuse substitutes. Contains no
opiates. For sale by all every
where. Advertisement.

Misses

KebrusUans at tlir Hotels.
W. llobb of Auburn, W. I.. Anderson

of Lincoln, John Olson of York and
F. Ooehner of Seward are nt the Hen-sha-

W. K. Weekly of Valley. Charles Tlghe
of lianoroft. Volk of
Fred Johnson of Boone and L. M. Knalin
of have taken quarters at the
Merchants.

Oeorgw ). Illsiell of City, Mr.
Mrs. W. F. Uurues of Orand

T. J. Doyle of Lincoln Paul Rabbers
of Hooper aro guests of the

Mr. and Mr. M. M. of Hyannls.
W. Oreen of Lexington, H. C. Iarker
of St. Paul and 11. It IMatnlng of ltrun-tn- g

are stopping at the Millard.
Kira Johnson of Fremont and J, T.

Lewis of are staying at tha
Loyal.

WHAT'S BECOME
EM

F, Uldwell In Los An
geles after retiring froip the position of

manager of the Northwestern
lallroad west of the Missouri.

Charles W. llryan. used to run a
cigar store In the McCague building, Is

same "Hrother Charley" who Is
running W. J. Uryan's Commoner for
him at Lincoln.

I Goldsmith, born bred In
Omaha, Is In the coal
kane. Wash.

business nt Spo- -

jr jp wini rtti sua coroiort ror lirM, athloi,
jweltea..wttnfjt. ot.AUa;Koot-E- . It of names and occupationcwrns palp ao4 ;
biuura. soro td cillout tpou, just the thine for caUBe to confuse Joseprl F.
ujfftlyi ;H. tt BboM. ano for Deckman, former cigar salesmen InShoot. Ibo Ttt. comfort I

ut tho Trr It iodi. 814 Omaha, who moved to Fremont, with
MtU. Don't ooeopt nay utatltuto Kor KUL'ElrUi a pioneer cigar manu- -
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W. A.
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j racturer of Omaha, who continues at the j

aiaitu ill lllia l'U'.

Henry Hopper, formerly with Swltti
nt Bouth Omaha. Is auditor for the nam.,

In Toronto. Canada,
'Oeorge Qrau for a iuarter of a cen- -

tury carpenter In the j
la at Loiik Deucli, Cat. I

TI1K KKK: OMAU , SA'ITRD AY, FKBTiTAHY 13, l'K.l

TEACHERS ARE UNDECIDED

Cannot Make Up Their Minds to
Criticize Dr. Connell.

DR. HOLOVTCHINER WANTS IT

nut (he Doctor Msr Vot Force Ihr j

Issue School llonnl Member
Mnsft Merlins? -

.School In lie. I.

Will Miss Kate Mrtlugli. principal and
the members of the of the Omaha
High school meet and pass n resolution
criticising Henlth Commissioner R W
Connoll for his statements tho
8choolmasters' club In which he declared
there ought to he moral Instructors at
the high school?

This question Is worrying the faculty
of the high school nnd also annoying
Dr. Connell and Dr. E. llolovtchlner.
presldrnt of the Hoard of Education. Dr
HoIovtPhlncr discussed the advisability of
such with Miss Mcllugh and In-

structors nt the high school yesterday
Reports from tho conference

that there was opposition to the measure
-- an opposition more or less silent, be-
cause a teacher "would havo to do what
the president of the school board nsked
or resign," ns one teacher declared. And
so none of them actively objected to such
a resolution.

Dr. llolovtchlner may not force the
Issue, believing tho teachers In such n
matter ought to follow the dictates of
their own good sense, but Connell'a
derogatory statements about the moral
conditions of the high school hns in-
flamed tho Hoard of Education and ono
of thn members requested the president
to cnll a mass meeting of students nnd
faculty to take proper steps to protest
against tho Interference of Connell.

Dr. Connell snys ho has mado no state-
ments which be Is not willing to stand
by If comes to a "showdown," and he
believes what ho said applies to high

anywhere If the conditions are
as ho believes the recent Juvenile court
cases Indicated they were at the
high school.

Connell said bo believes a man and
woman, who were not teachers, ought
to bo secured to glvo "straight" talks to
tho students, warnlnir them r h...
ger of delinquent prnctlccs.

Butler Digs Up Old
Claims of the City
Against the County

Alicnt the hills held by Oouglns count)--
against and the controversy over
tho cost of feeding prlsonera kept In thoi
county Jail, City Commissioner Butler,
head of the department of finances and
accounts, nan uncovoted bills duo tin-cit-

from the county of Douglas In the
sum of J4O.0O0.

bills date back as far aa 18S9, and
the Interest In several instances equal
to tho principal. T(ie are chiefly for
paving at the county hospital and nbout
tho county court house,

Ilanging from ?"U9 to 122.024.21. these bills-hav-

been tabulated by Mr. llutler and
will be used In offsetting the amounts
claimed by the county as due from the
city. They are far In excess of the sum
supposed to lie dtlu fr6m the city to the
county for feeding prisoners In the
county Jail. etc.

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d

Girl Kills Herself
Olive Snell, a ar old, mulatto girl,

found dead Thursday afternoon In li
pasturo near her parents.' home at 4907

Ames avenue, committed suicide by
drinking carbullc acid. It ' wus leannil
when r post examination was
held on tha body of the Kill.

Tho girl wus neon by her mother at 9
o'clock In tho morning. Tho body was
found Hoveral hours later. Dr. Ellis w.as

but tho authorities were not
until C

The coroner's verdict was suicide.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB WOULD
PREFER CAR LINE EXTENSION

Various matters of Interest to property i

owners In Its vicinity wero discussed at
n meeting of the Crelghton's First Add). '

tlon improvement club. Amongtho most'
tlon), had such decided benefit from uslns; Important was the ordinance
Foley's Honey & Tar Compound that nf'crtlng tio street railway company,

shares her good fortune with others which stipulates that It shall seven
She writes: Tar Com- - tickets for 23 cents, A resolution wus

back
and
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called, noti-
fied nearly o'clock.

Introduced and unanimously passed con-
demning the ordlnanco and favoring

faro
r . . .. ,tv .iai.,.,o r u, ,....u.tl.t. . J .Llluiuili. v. .Mil fuel I .11 B

tern Into the southwest part of tho city.
This would give the people in that lo-

cality the much coveted convenience of a
connected service with South Omaha.

A federation of Improvement clubs was
suggested by the assembly and addi-
tion fire protection for the district.

STUBBS WILL
ADDRESS THE M00SERS,

The bull mooaers are now announcing
that former Governor Stubbs of ICatisis
is to be another one of the distinguished
guests at their banquet to be given !n
Lincoln February 17. Judge lien Lind-
say nnd other prominent men are rchvJ-ule- d

to be there to tell what they kl nv
and think of lhi future of bull mooslsm
John Lewis, chairman of the Douglas
county progressive committee, soys

are that a good, healthy dele-
gation from Omuha will go to Lincoln
for the occasion. A meeting of the sttto
committee Is to be held In Uncoln an
that day, according to a call Issued 'iy
Stite Chairman Corrlck

is acclaimed by refined women
everywhere for its ravishing fra-

grance and Astini; power. It
adds charm and ii.uivio-ali- ty to
my lady's toilette, and hns n
bouquet that is really delightful
and alluring.

For tale at leading drug
and department ttortt.

CACNELCO P.Humors, NawYorU
SUcnardsou Drug; Co..
Wbclasal. Diatrtbutirs.

NEVERA GASN
AT KILPATRICK'S SATURDAY

Two of Our Windows Have Been Filled With Merchandise to be Sold at 10 A. M, Saturday
The lots individually are not large the values are so remarkable as to make the prices BORDER ON THE ABSURD

66 COATS (Count 'cm) loft over from n big business not yours io care what they fa M (fcost us-suff- icient to know tboy were priced previously at (and many, verv many, Tfcfl. fWsold nt these prices) $15, ,$20, $25, $.'J0 and some even higher; Saturday at 10 A. M., F VV
About 15 dozen Waists, priced previously up to $3.50. Take your pick Saturday morning at, each 98c

6 to 7 dozen will be sold nt $1.49 nnd many similar sold freely at four times this price.
About 50 of fine Waists messaliues, Urffetas, fancy silks, etc.; once sold up to $7.50; Saturday, each $1.98

We could have concocted a wonderful tale about
these offerings but thnt is not our way the plain un-

varnished suits our ideas best, and we believe yours also
for our appeals are always to the intelligent readers

of llie press and by the way, it is gratifying io note
that the ranks of tho intelligent increase daily the
doom of the faker in this city is almost here. This very
legislature may make it impossibje to fool the people
longer; and if it were only possible to make some of
them disgorge their ill-gott- gains the present gather-
ing of Solons WOULD BE MEMORABLE.

That, too, may come in time.

Here are a few more unusual offerings which may
or may not be repeated.
Four-in-hand- s, were 50c, 75c and even $1.00; Saturday,

each 25c
As the Oeorgeiles would say These are for men.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co,

ONLY PAY EXTENT OF BENEFIT

So Rules Judge Baker in the Water
Main Assessment Case.

SAYS ACTION IS NOT LEGAL

I'rotrstnntn .Kiilnst the Assessments
Are Preparing; to Contest Any

Attempt tn Ilr Mntle to
Collect.

The AVater board In iusnesslnK private
property for water mains without refer-
ence to tho bcncfltH to this property ha
mei with n constitutional barrier. In the
opinion of City Corporation Counsel
Baker and ho has advised tI)o city coun-
cil .to. take no steps "to 'dectftrp-suc-

legal. This lenves the Water
board In an iinlopked-fo- r dilemma and
ono which they ure- at a loss to koIvc.
b'nveral thousand dollars havo been

against property under an act of
the legislature which the city corpora-
tion counsel believes Is In direct violation
of tho stnto constitution. In the written
opinion Judge Maker for the
city council today ho sayo:

I would "advise thn council to muko such
assessments were It not that It Is In con-
flict. Ill my opinion, with section C of the
constitution of this state. K portion of
which section rends as follows: "The
legislature may vest the corporate au-

thorities of cities, towns anil villages
with power to make Improvements by

We

special assessments or by special taxa-
tion of property benefited."

As I said befoie, said section 16. of
cl apter H, requires the assessments to
bo mado reguidless of benefits. Tills, In
my opinion, makes said last section

and void. Undertaking to
make a special gross assessment without
reference to benefits makes the entire
section void. The supremo court of our
state, construing that portion of the con-
stitution hereinbefore mentioned, said:"Special assessments can only be levied
on property to the extent qf benefits."

Protestants against tho exorbitant rate
of assessment levied by the Water board
aro prepuitng to contest any nttempt to
collect the assessment. If the Water board
decides to act without authority. Part
of tho cost of the mains have been paid
by the Water board, but thousands of
dollars arc now assessed against property

'owners.

CANVASSING BOARD

MAKES FEW CHANGES '

The board thnt is canvassing the
thojirlmary of Tuesday flii- - I

lshed tho count Friday and found no ma-

terial changes. C. U S. Stiamp's s.id I

being Increased a little and J. O. IVt-well-

lost a few votes.

"Died of Pneumonia"
Is never written of those who euro
coughs nnd colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Guaranteed. 10c nnd tt.00.
Kor sale by Heaton Drug Co.

vfimnR Rcn.nnnstlllllll HH-UftLllBi-
l-JU IHH 5

at the "VICTOR STORE"
We will gladly play any of the
Now Kecorda for you, without
any obligation on your part to buy.

Will Sell You a Victor or HI li
Victrola on Easy Payments

Let us show you the different styles
from $10 up and explain to you

how easy It Is for .you to own one.

HOSPE CO.
"THK VICTOR STORE"
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street.

Utt
Orkin Brothers Announce a

Wonderful Sale of Fur and Cloth
Coats Saturday

In keeping with their methods Ofkln Bros, announce for Sat-
urday a sweeping clearance sale of their entire stock of fine fur and
cloth coats. Tho fur coat offering Is of a nature never before at-
tempted by any store In Omaha. The garments are all of the very
finest quality, mado from the best selected whole skins and a ereat
variety of styles and kinds is represented, such us near seal coats,
caracul coatB, pony coats, marmot coats, etc., beautifully tailored
and finished throughout- - The original Belling prices were $95.00
to $175.00 and you are offered choice for $49.50.

The cloth coats are for street and evening wear and the season's
most favored styles and best materials are included. Genuine seal-et- te

plush coats, Imported fancy material coats, Persians cloth coata,
silk beugallne coats, fine imported black broadclcths, fine velour
loats, etc. Many styles from which to make your selection, all em
bracing that touch of individuality and cxcluslvcnes; that dlsti-i-gulshe-

s

Orkin garments from the ordinary. The origluai prlcts
wore $39.50 to $05.00, and you can have your choice Saturday

In. referring to tho offering Friday. Mr. J. L. Orkin said
that the values are the greatest he over offered and naturally an-
ticipates a wonderful response.
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The Gobbs Have Had Little to Say This Year

Larg? business in December and unexpected busi-

ness in January made it unnecessary to exploit CANDY
BUSINESS, but for Saturday Air. Cobb says, "Let s
give thenua whirl." and so: Black Walnut candy,
usually 40c, goes at 25c per lb. made with New Or-

leans molasses, chuck full of- - selected new walnuts.
Honey Nougats, usually 60c, at 40c. Fresh Caramels
the name conveys no idea of the exquisite smoothness
and flavor of these delicious confections no better ma-
terials caii be gotten together and tho Alpha and Omega
of skill is used in their production vanilla, vanilla nut,
chocolate, marshmallows and fruit, 60c the pound
80o and $1.00 in tlip- - best shops in New York and Chi-
cago. A host of other goodies also. Phone order if you
cannot come in person.
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Swift's "Premium"
Oleomargarine

Holds a prominent
place in

Domestic Economy
It contains every element of nutrition found

in the best creamery butter and costs about
one-thir- d less.

Place

It economical in price.

It keeps sweet longer
than butter and takes less
in cooking.

It is economical use.

True Domestic Econ-
omy calls for the constant
use of Swift's "Premium"
Oleomargarine.

Order a pound carton
of your dealer today.

Made only by Swift & Company
U. S. A.

Where Winter Gaieties and
Summer Recreations Meet

AT The Hot Springs of Arkansas social
activities of winter are coupled with
the outdoor recreations of summer, every-

day offering some original diversion some new
pleasure. No matter what your favorite pastime, rec-
reation or amusement, you can enjoy it this winter at

The Hot Springs ofArkansas
People frpm every part of the world come to this
playground of America, attracted by its brilliant
social Ufe, as wall as its health-givin- g baths.
Hotel accommodations are unequaled everything from the
mo.st luxurious hotels to medium-price- d hotels and quiet, high-cla- ss

boarding houses btlns available.

A to Rest

is

to

t If you want some place to n Juat to rest and recuperate-- to regain
I lost health and strcneth, you can find no more Ideal placs than Tho

noi oprings oi nrfcansas. ( 13 inc Krcaicil natural Hinnionum in luo
world. The baths are famous for their curea of rheumatism and many
other ailments.

The way thero is via the

Missouri Pacific Iron Mountain

. lot

Luxurious equipment
dlnlnsr car service.

-- fine roadbed aupero

Our handsomely Illustrated
all about the Hot Springs.

liooklet

Leme, Oninhn 11:30 A.M.
Arrive, Kansas City. 0:05 1 J.

y Leave, Khiikuh City. 0:.I0 P. M.
S Arrive, Hot Springs. 2:10 I. M.

Call or write,
T. V. tJodfrey, I. & T. A.;

Tom Hughes, T. I.Farnant St., Omaha, Xeb.
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OXT AZA DAH EVENING AND SUNDAY 3E 5

Thy 13c?t Advcrti lug Mediums in Their Ttenitorv.


